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OpeningRemarhs: 
I am tba original source for the information presented bereia Thae was no whIstleblowar or 

insider involved In compiling this ~port. I used the Mosaic Theory to assemble my set of · 
observations. My observations wee colleded f~ust-harrd by listaning to f~und oPfhnd investors 
talk about their iovcshne~ts in a hedge amd Nn by MadoffLnvestment Seaalties, LI~C, ct SEC 
registered f~lrm. i have also spoken to the heeds ofvarlous Wall street 6quity derivative twding desks and every single one of the sanidrmanagers i spoke with told me that Bernie MBdoffwas a 
~and. ;Ofcoursq no one wants to take undue career risk by. stIcking their head up and saying the 
empemr isn't wearing any clothes.... '. 

I am a derivatives eqKn and have traded or assisted in the ~ading of sevaal billion $US in 
options sb·ettgies for hedge fUnds and iostitudonalcligas. I have oq~crimce managing split strike comrcnton products both using Index options and using individual stook options, both with 
end witho~rt index puts. Very few people in the world have the mathematictd b~c~wod needed 
bD manage these types ofproducts but I am om of them. I have outflned a detailed set of Red 
Flags that make ma very saspicdods that Barnit MadofPs rttuols aren't real and, if they me real. 
then they are certainly generated by ftont-mt~ning. 

Due to the sensitivenaaac of the ease I dttaIl·below, ice dissemination within the SEC must 
be hmited to those witha need to know. The fina involved is located in theNew Yodr Region 

As a result of this case,~avaal careers on Wan StFeet sad in Europe wid be mined 
'Iberefolp,l have nw signed nor put my name on this report I request that my name not be rdeased to mryime outside this S~C'tgioa without my e3tpress writaea permission. 'fhe fewer 
people who lahow who w~ote this report the better. I am wonied about tha personal safety of 
mysetfatdmyfamily. UoQrnocircumstamxsisttrisreportoritacontentstobesharodwit~ 
aqy other regulatory body without ~ny arpres9 permission 'This~rPport has been written solely fmthe SEC's iotenal me 

As faras I Imow, none ofihe hedge fUnd. fimd of f~mds ~OP's) mentioned in my report are 
engaged tn a conspiracy to connnit fraud I believe they are ~d~va men a~d women with a . 
notablclack ofde~ivcrtives expertise and little or no quantit~ttive f~nana ability. 

Thew are 2 possible scenarfos that involve fwnd by ~adoffsqnuItles: 

1. Scetlado# 1 CO~Llke~y): I am submi#fng dds case rmda section 21A(e)9fthe1934Act 
~tttecMntthatt~aebroke~dealerandECNdeplct~,~d~actuallyprovidingtb~~8tated 
mtmm to imr~stors but is earnig those ~turns by ~ont-nmning cuytomer order ~ow. 
Pront-runntag qualifies as Insida-trading since it relies upon mataia2 nongublio 
informatIon that Is aoted upon for the benefit ofolre party to the detriment of anott~ 
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pI~irty. Section 21A(c) allowathe SEC to pay up to 10% of the total ~~jlevied for 
insider-trading. . 

2. Scenario#2 Qilgbly Ilkeb33 Eadoff Seclrridas is the world's largest Poad Scheme. In this case there Is no SECreward payment due the ~vhistIsblower so basically ~'m tumIng this case in because it's the righ~thing to do. Parbetter t~t the SEC is proactive in 
shuttingdown a Pond Scheme of thIs size rattier than reactive. 

~ho: The I;o~itioally pow~ful Usdoff family owns and opcrates.a New York City based broker- dealer, EC~ ad w~t~8t Is bf~adjlvtiy the world's largest hedge timd Banard "Eernie" MaQff, the fitmny patriarch ~Earted ~tba;b~um. 

According to the s~ww.madof~com "bsIa, "Bernmd~Mddo~wasone oj~hsflve brokw-dealvs,mopr clape~y brvolved fn dqwloplng ctw NASDAS JYocL~arAet. He has been chairman o/nbe board o/cbb·eclon ofdre NASDAeSloci~L~ke~ as wcllPr a member o~ board o/govwnor~ o/lhe NA;rD and a member olnMneru~lu~YASDcommUtec;. BBrMtd~O~ W~Cu aLtd ofolm~ll~g membar·q/lhe lit~entclrional SeMWes Qearfng Corpormrfon in London His MPther, Peter B, MadoflF has servedas ;Icc~chmlnnmr olche NASD. a member o/lu bomdofgulwmws, and c~drmrm·o/lcs ~New Yorkreglon He also has been octfvely brvolved in the NASDAe ~S~s~clC Mat~ket at a memb;r ollLs board ofgo~nors mtdf~s execwhte oonui~lrree and at clbofnnan ojiis lradhrg comm~atee. He also has beenp member olthe bc~dolrsredon olche SeM·i~ ~TtaderJ ~issoclaHon ofNew Yori tie is a member ofrhe bomdddirec~ors ojthe Depository ~hr~r'Covpworlon 

What: 

I. Thafamilynms whatis effect~nly the world's largest hedge frmd with estimated assets \mdee mannptment ofat_least 220 billion to oerhms SjO billioa but noone Imows 
exsctiy how nuuch money BM ism8~8tag 'Ihat~e have what is ef~ectively the . ~Porld's largeet badge ~n#i ppat·eting lmdagmond tplt~n~ypnshociEiDg, Bnttben a~D, we don"t even kaow the size ofthe hedge furnd hndPwy so none oftbfs should be 
Smp~sbag~~ A rmpa-siabd iiaPd ofthiS magnitude was bound to happen given the lacL of 
I~in~oi~f~P Of these off-shore cntRles My best guess is that c~pmximately S30 billion is 

2. HowavertbehedgeGund imr't o~etli~bd as a hedge fimd by Bemard Madoff(BM) yei it acts and trades acaicdy Itka oaa BM atlows ddrd party's to private label hedge fimds that provide Mg Bmg M~offSecurities, wit~ OpultytranJlf~mdlag. lnretmndoreqMty tranch fimdta& BM runs atradiag strategy whose nRu;ts now to the thW party badge Amda and thefr tnvestoIs who pat ~tp sp~ity cttpiCal to fimd BE~s Irokadeala end ECN apacitioas. BMneas 4rvtjtorsY emnr Ifffkes by chmgtng oommf~rlont an all o~hs trader cdone in rfPek aaxnma. 
Red Flag I i: tPIIYwcntldrr C/Sbs~o~et·-dealar orgmtire andfiath Ika~fln Ouch an ununral mamrer~ Doesn 'r rhr seem io be an larrscndy ~oy olopuatlnlg under ~heregulmor's MdorJcreenul ~l~lymen)rli~popumt~sionrcl#P8edlFJ4ciisclatedtolnve~dors7 ;Con a s~e le~StBI·edli~veshne~~ Ar~ls~ bodt chbrge wn~nlssco~iPanslchmge lip7plc~ple~f~ee 
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for Irades7 MC~TIMPORTANTLP, whv wouldBMJe~tlelor chargl~g on4 
undisclosed comm~ona when ha coahleorn slnndardhedgsfi~ndfaar o/10m 
manngemenCfss + 200~ ofrheproflfft Dofngsome simple mal~ on BM's 1296 average 
annual reRan s~emn lo.bTYeS~Ot~ IJte hed~8fint~l'befor8feeS, would hovP ~o be cmnkrg 
average annual ~ha7u'of~!60~ S~btt;ocl out the I% managsmenufee and invertors are 
down to IJ~ ~OS~ afthe propfr w6utdbe G20 x'l55/o - 3~apvoplparric~paHon) 39)4 so 
Inv~a;l~rswouldbe lep with the stated 1296 annual ri)ntnu Rpled In Aftachnienl ) 
Fal09eldSen)rylid Parponnanc~B'Data~ rotalfeaJ to the tMrdpartyFOF's would 
anolart to 4% annualCy. 1Vaw lvhv wouldBMleave 4% in average annual fee revenue on 
the la61e rarlws he were a Poml SChemeP Or, C he'charging I;whole lot more dtan 4% 
Intmdljcl~a~rrssdcomndulolu? 

3. Thethbd parties brganiza tbe hodg~ofunds and obtain iolitstoI~ but 100YI of tremonby 
raised Is Ibctoally managed by MadofPlmrestment Sbcurides, LLC to a purported hedge 
fund strakgy. 'fhe investors thatpoqy up tbe money don~t kmw thatBM ismanaging 
thdr money. That Madoff Is aumanln~ the inoney is ploposely kept secret hem the 
investors. Some prominent US based bedge fund, fund offirpds, that "invest" in BM in 
this manner ~nolude: 

k Pai~eld Sentry Limited (Arden Asset Matraeanent) which had $5~2 billion 
invested in Bh4 os of May ZOO~i: I I" Floor, 919 TLrird AvanPe; New York, NY 
10022; ~f~sleplbona 212319.606; The Fskl~ Greehwich Gnoup k a global famsy d 
companies wBm dtices tn Nes Ydrk. London and Bemwd~ sndrepreoentetire ot8ces in me O.S, 
Eumpe end Latin America. Loc~ opere~ng enfl~e am suthortrsd w regr4atod by a variety of 
govwnmanlagandss. WuBng FelrseW OFb~n%h AcMsos UC. a U.S. 889 rsgloteFbd ~ 
hvmammtadvlser, FaiFseid Healhdill Cept$l LLC.~ U~S. NASD member kd~kele~ ad 
reklieM OreemAeh tolo Lbnlted. e~fho~bad and ~g~lated~by thefmencird swvlces Aumorlty In 
am Uded IQngdan 

B. Access International Advisors; ~w~iaprou~.com: a SEC registered inves~glt 
advisor,telephone 4 2122~W.71~67; Snite 2206; 509 Madison Avewe,t~ew Yorir, 
NY 10022 which had over ~50 million invested with BM as ofmId-2002. The 
madority of this POF's inviston are Europew,even tho;gh the firm is US 
Ibeistered. 

c. Broyhill A~-~eather F~md, L~P. ~r~t~ s350 million invested with BM as of March 
2000. 

D. Tremo~t Capital Uent~wilenZ Inc. Corpo~ata Headquarters is located at 
555 Thoodore Frcmd Averme; Rye,New-Yo~ 10580; T: C914) 925-1140 F: (914) 
921-3499. Tranont oveisces oa an advisory sad fnhy discretionary bash overrlOj 
billion L aasbs. Clientsinelude jnstitutlonal invwtws,I~blle and private pensron 
plans, BRISA plans,tm~vepstty tndowr~err~a, foutabedo~te, and Ginarsdal insdtudong 
as wedt m highnetworth ind~vfduals. 'I~aaont is o~d by Cippcnbianer Fzlmds Inc. 
wM~ch b owned by Maw hiirtual Immnnce Company so they shonid have snf~dent 
reserves bmak6 iavastan,wttobe. Msss Mntual b emrentiy ~mdw invwtigation by 
the ldassaehnsetLs AEeowey Omaeral, the Department ofhrstica, and the SEC 
a Duriag a 2002 marketing trip to Eutope every badge fimd FOF I met with in Paris 

and CSaaiva had ~nvestmet~e with BM. They all said he was thetrbest maaboat 
A partial list of money managers and Pi~vc~Le Banks that invest tn`BM is Included 
at the end oftfds report. 

4. IIere's what smells bad about the idea ofprovlding equity trench funding to a US 
registered brokclcdealer: 
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A. The invesbnent retuns passed along to the third party hedge Arnde era equivatent 
to BM ~jorrowing money. These 12month rehrms from 1990-- ~ay 2005 ranged 
~om a low of 6.23%10 a high of 19.98%, with an average 12 month return during 
that time period of 12.006/,. No Broka-I)ealer that I've aver heard of f~mancecl its 
operati~oru at tha~t high of an implied borrowing rate (soiuce: Attachment 1; 
Pairfield Sentry LMled retun data ficnn December 1990 - May 2005). 

B. Bf>'s typict?ly fund'in the ahoa-tenn c~cdit markets aod ben~dhmark a sigaificent 
pint of theirovamilZht funding to ~BOR plus or minus some spread 

C. Fed Flag # 2: why ~ould a ED choose to~nd at such a high knplled interest rate 
when cheaper money i aPaUable in the short-term crujlt mar~etst Ons reason 
that coma to mlndb that BMoouldit 't stand the rlice dUigence scruilny ofthe 
short-term aerdll markets. 

5. The third party hedge fiiad~ and fhnd offtmds that market ihie hedge fund strategy that 
invests In BM don't name and aren't allowed to name I&nie Madoffas the actnal 
manaer in their pafonnanee summartea a markesing literaaule.' 
Red pig # 3: B'hy the need/or such lurc~vP YI war the world's hogerr he~gefinul 
and hadgreat retuny I'd want ad dn publlctty I could garner and would want a appear 
or Zhewarld's kagest hedgefknd kt all. ofahe brthuby rmtMngs. Name om mutualliard 
conpwry, Yentrrre Cqi~aljtrm. orLBOflnn which doesn't.brag 460~6 the slre ol~hcb· 
ImgesC~mdp' huelr roldw mm~ogemurt. j~ten c~i~yolassv; why wouldthe world's 
lmgest hecigefiaodnuntogu be so seaerh·e th(rt he d~i~'r even wMI iJs ~P ~ to Amow he 
war managing CAslr mon~y~ 

6. The thIrd parry POF's near tell investors who ii actually n~naplng their money and 
dcpcn'be de investment strategy as: This hedge fund's objective is long tdrn growth on 
a consistait basis wit~i-low volatility. The inve~nart advisor Invests excluslnly In the 
U~. ctnd utillaes a strategy often ~sfe~aTc~lio as a ~plit-stri~ conveFsion~ Oarereny this 
style involves p~rrchaslng a banket of 30 - 35 ta~ezaprtali~Rt~nn stocks with a high I 
dcgFee ofcomlation to the general market (eg Amg~can Bxprass, ~c~ing, Citigroupt 
Coea-ColrS Dupoart,ExKon; C~neral Mobors,lBM. Mack, McDoaalds~ To provide the 
desired Iwd~e,ibe maoaga then sells out-of-asmoney OBX index call options and buys 
out-of-thbmoney OHX Indac put optioIur. The amount of calls ~at are sold and puts that 
me bought represent a doiir atnotmt e~al to de basket of shares pmrhrt~s. 

7. I personally have mo split-strike conversion strategics and lmow that BM'g approach is 
far riskia than stated in 6 above BM seUs call opticrr~s on individual stocks, ratha than 
OEX Indat can options,qpparePntty to generate higher cash hows as individual stock cad 
prrmIIPns are higherpriobd to compensate fw the hggct individaal stock risks 
(indivklnai stocks eanmore further and faster than stock ~darw~ ihaefore BM's 
atmtegy ofbnying individual etodur, selhne individnal ah options and boyrng idea put 
options i a lotitsbla and has a lot lo~a reQln potential Fban what i stated in the did 
party FWI marketing mataiai @1 other vvords their markettog is a fiauctulent 
representation of bothtbe rCtums and the risks of this type ofsttatcgy~ Hts strategy is 
wholly hfahn to an all huix approach sad i wholly inermahie of generating raturns ia 
the range of 6~23% to 19.98M ~9E6s strateav shonid not be abId beaUbaexehn4 on US 
Treasu~YBUls Due to the glaring weakness of the strrdegy: 

4 ~DMFIBE~B~~ 
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A. income PastsfUle_sk·ate~ is to buy 30 -35 largecap stocka, sell out-of-Mb 
money individual stock cell options against each of the 30-35 stocks. For each 100 shr~e~·of QM sell 1 ont`of-tpemoney GM call option. ~ 
i. Wa eam income ~E~m thastock's dividends. Lot's attribute a 2% average retum to this so"ce of fUnds for Me 14 ~ year time·period This e~lains 2% ofthe 12% average annual rehuns end Ieavea 100/o of the returns onaxplained 
" ~I~i~o~~om Mt sale of aquity call options against each 100 shares of 

RedFlag # dr BMwould~Ns to sellbho~f-drifed oul-of-rhe-moneycalls o~at~pt each ofths 30-33 scoc~a HOweYV, Ns winning sroc~s wolldgufcik4 he caned awgv leaving hSm wllih drr4 the s~o~a In his rrocA ~ar~cf tlnn elthv dldn 'Igo ~p muc~s ~a~d~ s~mte, or wsntclown In other words this 
strotegY 1SPBI1CJ~Zedforp]C#lj8 great ~ck beoouss those ms the ones that get cirlled cnoqy whanyou reUcaUs ogabuttAbnnl ~i~ Lr ~e onty r&a~egy I iknow ofwhsrc.plcAlng great stoctp OEfUL~Uyl#oPpwfonnonoel Tliare'sno way senlng I~v~uJ aaUopnant ogofnrt there tt~c~f~ oj3rsecs the st~J that godownli~l;plc~ Albutstl~ngcaUopnonr aan~e~umperh~ps ~mutual re~unrt. Wc~ now c~gpl~dned 495 (2~6 cih·idt~id ~n~me + 2s5 coU opnon premium) ofthe 1286 avn~ge marunl nnPns, leovfng BS~ unelplaincd B. ProtbCtioaPll~aof_~caftatsavlPs~uy out-of-the-money o9X jIr;dex put options. This costs you money each std every momtL''IMs hurts yom rettnns and is the main reason why BM's strategy wwld have ~oubl~ eaming Qm average annual rebnns much leSs the 129/· retmns stated in Fatfield Sentry Ltd's performance summary. Bveni~~BMeamsa49/a return fir~n the combination of~Wo stock dividends and 235 ~ai t~t sale ofcatlOptions, the oost oftbe putJ would putthis I stratagy in the rrd year in and year out Noway beampossibly boearnlng 12~~ The mathjust doesn't support this strategy Ifhe's really buying indor put options. I\bp Flag # 5: Aanuni~gSMbo~gfit 3 month o~-cb~-che-money O~iYplt~ opflonr 'thot on 3%Out-oli~-ntoney, madiluu ~epold39~jbt than. then ~e mmhpl 

would have to rb~p 6% hn ardkfa Ms Zllpesaors to nco~ trefr cost an thcptrcs. ·aaon tmport~rhc~b~aMmc~stoc~kcllU,pHonss4~dogolnsrrhahJloc~k 
JaddYng woulldot earn cno~i~ ofarenPn to o~jer rorru fn rhe ~toc~k~ dur~q~ perbodP ol~snffroa~tt monkdclrccllnr YclBM~odanlj, ONEMONTHI;YLOSS 
OFC&lf~trPO~ym~iob~gl997'tlWan aPrency C·Hsej. the 1998 RuFslon Bi L31CMQisw mdthe morkt blood bmh o11000-z~on dec~PdPngroFad·peld Sentry LfmkedZ nMn tJbt~ ~ltCachma~r I), BiUpadsdp 4.865 laff tnAngarr ~002 T~hc~t~aannuinbus 
,i~ulro~sJ~mdli~B men9vtoogood~bsnucl And In~nys~q~crlence, PDStBdt~bOlU that me too 809d to be bue tlheyte curncdoulno~tobra~e. 

C. The OEX irdnt (S8~P 100] cloacd at 54450 on FrMay, Octobar 17.2005 me~mlne Mn tacb pat optian hedged 554,450 dollars worth of stock ~fOO contract multiplier a 54430 frdeot ralue I $54il50instoekhedged). Asof~at~ame~Pme. the total open inte~st~O~ BU OEX ha8ex pot options was 339.810 contracts 
meantng that a total of S18~50~L~d54, 500 in stock was being hedse4by tha me of OEiX hsdex puts (339,810 aotel puteontraots in adslence as of Oct 17thx 554,450 hedge value of 1 OBX indar pllT$sn, 50~654~00 In stock hedged). 
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Red Flag I 6: Army bestguest levelofBM'J ossets under mrmagement o100 blUlon, or even crtntv·lowendestlmors cilcs20 billion In assets under manogemenr, BM~vouldh~rve to be over IOaJ~ o~the total O1TXput option conhai~ open interest bn order to hedge jr~S'oc~ holdings as depleted In the rldrdpmly hedge findp mmkettng literature In other worr~ there ma Mt BllOygh indse optlonput conkacts In exlFtence lo hedga the nay BMsays he is hrdglngl a Mathematically Ihav~pxovea that'BM ca~mot be hedging using listed index pUt options. Onehed~dfimd POP hns told ms that BMueas only OvR-theCo~er options eind.trad6~aralusivbb tli~u UBS and McnillLynch. I hava aotcalled those two &ms to choclran this:b~aust it seems Implausmlo that a Bb would 
trctde S20 - S50 Wlion worth of tndax pllt options pet month over-tbacounka thru only 2 firms, That pl~s the fhct that ifgM was ready buying OTC Lader put .option~ than thaa is no way hisaverage annual retuns could he posttivell At 8 mInimtm5 using tha c~eape9twey to buy puts would cost a Amd 8% per year. To Bat tt~a put cost down to 8·/4 BMwould have to buy a on~ycar at-thbmonty put option and hold it for ona-y~ar. No way his call sales could a~crhopa to come 
eiea fraedonady close to csovalog the coot of ttia pots. 
Rad Fjy[ 6 7: Tht cOraJar-pra~v creriit etposureslor (IBSandMerrlU would be too largclor rhestjbms QeclYI departments to cp~pro~~ 
Rad Ffoq I 6: O~opslonr ore more ~pe~tbf~B to trade than listed options. 3~l~g btthe slee ol;Eza - ~so billinne# month would be Ing~ars~e iptd ~he 61d-ask spreads would be SO wide as topreelude canrfng arygropt w~i~al~er. These Brdser/l)eels~ WOUld needto o~ their short OTC brdaput option 
e~parurs to a/ailing stock mmket byhe4gf~ otat·rheli shortput option rfrk by either liWyhg Ifstcdput opllolrr br srUktg short bdcrjichrres and the cdci~h~ mmiets me not deep mtd tiqutdenoyghto ~cco~plls~l~iibLt wuho(upo3nso 
Pusolty lnprohibitlvely c~putthre humractfosr oatbr. 
Rad FLg I 9t ~nuhrs and vd~mtlnourpapenvor~ would be required to keep trrpc~~andclem eoeh O~C trade 

E ~vly ~EpaIrmct withsplit-strikeconvexsion trades is that the be~t agood rnlmaoer is tkely to obtain ~Iag the~f~Bb~8y marketed by tbs thi~d-piatr FOP'1 is T-bills les~managa~o~ntfib~s. And.ifthe stock madceQ is down by more than 2·/o,tt~ - retma fimm this strategy will '8P$a frOm a high of llcro rchimto a low of a my 
pt~c~nt depending upon yourput's co~t and how far out-of-thb~noncy a 19_ F. In2000 I ma a regression ofB~s hedge fimd retrmrr ~sin~ the paf~rmana dsita: fiom Paicfidd gentry Limlbbd BM ~ad a .06 ooraelation to the sqoty market's rctcon which c~afirms tbe .06 Betamrmbecs. that Fahficld Sclmy LImitad hats in L rchun 
RedPhgIIO; liCsnsllthcnoablcnlCy tnyr~ibla~j~ a strategy talng jtocL tndfpkildi~kt oaU options o7sdSIIYd~pU? options 10 how such a 16e OOrrClaHOn to the nrmhclwhere Is nrcnm ms ~9~42paremybelnggene~at~sd~jioin 7lJsmokes 
noJensel ItseJtrerqlYd~plc~ul retains single-stook downside rLsksktae they own mdL ftdexput options and r~t single stockputopflo~s. nta~fordecons ormore .stocAs bn dss~ipsLgWlo wme to fm~ 0" badnem. BM's bdcxlnrilPor3~olPhr Ilttteprotectlon ~lr~follo shouldfeelthepaln HowePer, BM's 
pe~fi~mance mnnbers show on4 7 e~bemety smanlosJes dobtg II H yems rmd 
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these numbers me too goodlo be hwe. ~e largest one moldh loss was okly -~5 baslspolnrs ~O.JS~ or~ustpverO"e-halfofoneperce~l~I AndBMnever had there than a one month losbtg btr~er~ Elllter BMLsth4 world's best ~oci~and 
~P~J~maMger t~r~ Ihs S~CmrdBs I~rvuringpublle has navs~ heardo/or he's 

s. Red Fla~ ii 11 ~k·opress ~urlclu do doubl Bernle Madol~J renanu mdfhsy me:- k The May 7, 2001 ~dition ofBan~a'S in an article antitlsd; YDonYAs~ ~DonY Tca;BPmls'Mado~Drb 8~ sccrrtcd~ I~entpn aib his lalydorr to ~up mu~" written by Erin ANedlund, published aa 
eagKHR abwt &pnie MadoBa fi~w years 880 with no resuhhtg klViC8f~88fion by any rcg8uaaors; Ma Amdltmtl has sinee - ,~m's. Ihavest$ched a eoW of the Bamms' article which hats oumerous 

B. MIchsaTOcrant,formaly a nEoda for MAR Hedge visited Bemfe Madoffs of~cta and wrote a vary nosattve ardcro that doubtbd the somceofshl.s sctmns. H~roport~dtoaco~esguatbathe ~BW some very untsual thf~ while at MsdoBPs of8ces. Tl;e SEC should oontact ~m. hechael Ocrrmt is MIently serving as the Di~bCtOt ofAltarnati~'nYestments; InstiMlonal Investor, New YO~k· NY 10001; Tekphone a 212-224-~821 or212-213-6202; Bmail: rrloctcmt~i~iioon~e~ce~.cc#n 

9- Punaoffimas with 
whom I have ~poken to that have BM in their stabic of Bmds Oontinu~Uy brag about their retums and how~t~BY aregcncratad thanlcs to BM's access to his btoker~e~d~ ~c~ess to ordar Bow. They belitve tl;at BM has pafea )mrwl6dge of - the madcat's dirrction due to his a4ce~s tD cusbmar order flow into his boo~-dtalcr. Red ffag i 12: Yet, BMh~rracceJs to Ms au~a~ ·s or&rllow tnr Ms I~akercdebler btrt~ss is on3, one broker ad4Znusv, so u Is frnpw~auiblcfqljlm to kr~w ts mnrkcle direction to sllch a degree as to onlypart m0~1~h4 losses once every c~~ple dyrms. All pl~aa~S~eet's big w~s houres c~xptnfenw ~tr~l~ng losses on a more 'egukpfieq~ency rBalBM AsAyolaseyhow Bkl's S~adZ~g L.9~eriencg ooaldbeso nrneh bettlv dam and/ ~ orhtrftnns on ~l~l~ect Eft~i~tmp~Cke best ~odtlgf)nn on the street raPdrara~y ever bor ~clrg~ Goring months nmUike otherfirns ar he's ~z~d IO. Red FtagiY 13: Ibelfeve ~h~rlBll~t nrunts 

can be rral ONtYifihey a~ gsnva~djiom fiwrt-Murt~g his cud4mer's wdaflow. Ih other ~wrct,~ ~f~e 's bnylrtg at apen~v above bit sustomer 's buy order~ ~crmok3~Eattoncpem~,~ClirJtoc~Ld~c~p~~but,, ~ MCatB severalPetrnief ~Cah8 sloct86U~p. FWCSm)Q~~.d~(lMtOmtrIj~S onwcierto byy 104 000 slimu of~BMat g100, Blld canput hi Ms own order ~ b~ 100.000zhore ol ~BMats100.01. ntlrlsw~im'sbsownasar~g~itJoudjtpsribuaroncmdb~y~r~ro ~hC~iP~gdamzbUt~,,C~faOdUOpn01L qOt~ tMs COUldaaoQygUpqy~tC reham 0130~ - 600k or~noraperc~t~an Hec~Jdbslbi~9 the um# rM~g bYfio~t-nbtnb~g cIIstomer ssaonltrr Howa~t,~fBM'tnnanr ~Pere~burhcZgener~ari~gthsmlFomjionr- rttnnbtg there ms hPoProblemg Wfdh Ifi1S' 
d Problem 0 I: JF~o~Jlmn~g is one)ann oflnstder-lmdlng and Lr Illegal B. P~ablem Oa: getse)urtl~·rcalrchans~omlionlJMnlng ~a rc~ll~gritP~eli~nd kntartrs tiiatrou ari~ generating dha rebanF pjg II oo~pler @1t ~at~Por~able) srodtmrdop~ions stmte~y it securltksf~arad 
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Some dIllb ago, during diffe~nt madttt conditions, I ran a study using the Black-Scholes 
OlitiMt Pricing Model td analyze the vahre offront-Nnning with the goal of puaing a monetary value on fiont-nnnIns where the-insidca knew the customer's order ar;d traded ahead ofit. 
When I ran t~be study the model ingtts ware valued at: OBX componentstoeke armualfied 
voladihyon a cap-wdghtsd basis was S(Wo (mninS a bear tnark6t period), the T-bill rate was 
5.809~ and tha average stock pdse was 246. 1 than calculated the valaa of an at-thbmoney call options ·ovu time intervals of 1 mirmte, 5 mtndEs, 10 miwtes, and IJ:minutes. I used 8 ~j3 
tmding day year. The SEC should be able to duplicata these re9ults: 

1 minute option ~ 3 cats wads oftradd iafornation value 
j minute option P 7 cents worth Of trade inormaadon value 
10 mInute option ~ 10 cents worth oftrade informadon value 
-15 minute option ~ 12 cats worth oftrade Information value 

Conclnslon: &mie Madoff used to advc~t~a fn''adustry trada publications thatbe would pay 1 cad forother broker's order flow. If he was paying 1 cent for order Sow and fintt-nnnnng these b~ok~2s arstomers, t~aen he could iasily be earnina rrt~rms in the 309C - 609~ or bfgha annually. Ir all time intavals ranging bpm 1 minute to~15 miwd6si hl~viog access to orda flow is tf~a 
monct~ry aqufvalent of owning a valuable call option on that order. 'I~e valise oftbese itnplicit cab opdoIts rnges between 3 - 12 times the a~d penny per share paid for access to order Sow. 
If this is what he's dofne, then the rrhn~u me roai but the stated iav~stmcIlt strategy Is illagal and 
based solely on iaside~trading. i 

NOT~L: I am prrtty confided that 8M is a Pomi Scheme, but in the off chance he is 69nt- 
nrrmips arstomr orders ad his rettnns aTd real then this case qtudifies as indrlrr,reazlina tmdti the sBC's bounty pmgram as oudined in Section 21A(e) oftbe 1934 Aa. Howevea, if BM was front-nmn~n& a hiohlv pzloEitable aedvity,thas be wouldn't mad to borrow fimds from investors - 
8f 124C implied inkrest Ihaafibe it isfar mom liely that BM is aPond Scbtmc. Front- 
nmminp Is avepy simple fomd to oammit androqdrcs ~ntr~coi~ss to inside information The 
elabomtenats ofBM's fnn~-rais~n& his wed for secrecy, ha hish 12% ave~aga cost of timds, and rdiarioe on a derivatives investmtnt sc~cmeihatfiewinv~stoa (oPregnh~ors)~vpuld~t - 
~·;8~b~b~~pf"m~Bhe~aingltad bawsightoftt~eividcnbeccnclusionthaithisIsaPo~zi 

II. R6d FIPg a 14: Mado~uR~mias mnm mmdhrl Hmdro i;lkva (cmdldon'C bJJ, 
(Msj but ~~ lumdnc~ i~stan ten me that ttiey cdolr2 be~leP~e Ildiuuk~bmr tnaie momty 
fnb~gdownRtont~hssiaher. nmt·UmBCfsat I~bo~ "arhrkRees" dteb brwbSors In down 
montfrq su,6~ dwy tPUI be aMe to show o lmtt vdm~lf~y o/natwns. .yhese Cypsj o~ storCts me commo~4jbtadann~ndPo~_~P1 Schanar ntssc~nw~;tars~cnme~hacl~ado~8 only book Hfrmbtg Wcrbeb in ~el~ acwtmm mad "eon the larres " chablg monchs when 
stic·ma~er ullt Q~hmd ~hept~b~Bm~wU~ CMs k thm #'J sectaltlcsfiaud to arfrstots e~wr retrons or drs PO~aHtf~yofiA~scPcEMIs. These FQl;'pro~xrslo~aoisw~lto kemdBM 
tell them tsct Its art~tdi~zas loam wet·d P~Oli·jsloMUy negUgent In not t~ndng B~l~o 
the S~ RE4 ando~Pr rsglaton/or sscu~ieslio~d 
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~a Flag ii Is: Why w'ould aji~nd offiatdr investor believe cyy brlRer-dealer that 
commltsEaud in afsw important mear - such ap misstating returns andmisstatig 

~ volaHlity o/rehans -yet believe him In othe~ areast I'dreally like to believe in the tooth 
fbby but I don 't after ealchf~g my·ntot~8I·pt~ng a quarter tptderneath myplllow one 
night 

12. Rtd pig ii 16: Mado~harpwfecS markel-tlmlng ability Ons investor iO~dmB, with a 
slr;a~ghlfbce, ~hal~hi~do~wenl to 100% aash in July 1998 and Dsccmber1999, ahead of 
~i~m~et declines. He said he Anows bdt becauie Mado~mes his kade tickets to hisPnn 
arur~e cnJiodlat ba~k~ Hduever, since ~bdolg~p~ownr o b~k~aealer, in arm genvate 
whatever trade Hchedr he H;nta And I'U bet very~w FOF'J·aP~t~Mtofm·~hem trade 
tichsts 

13 Fed Plae # 17: Modo~w not allow outside pe~5rmmu~ audits. OllB london bared 
hc~pudlEmdof/i~ndr, representig Arab money, mAedto ssndln a team oftlfga 
aocoMI··············m~ to conduct bpe~mam?e meak (haig theerrpknncd cb;k diligence They 
~P4rC told UNO, oniy3l1ado_g4 brother-i-law who owns hlsown acu~otmt~gflnj, Is 
allowed to audvperfmmmteefm rearonr ofsecrecy In order to keep ~ado~s 
pr~gKWiay tracsng strategy ssaet so lot nob~ can copy it Anmlngiy, thisfimd of 
jimdr dun agnsdro hvest E~OO million ojthefr client 's money mryway, because the low 
vdotulty ofretohu wcu so c~b~acff~`ll Let's sea, how Alc~qv AedgefiascL ~ik~veji~ed pn 
mdJrulper/onnm~ce MstoryPP WoodRfwt Ir dH latest that comes Co mlrsdas does the 
illdmti~affmi~md but the number ofbogur ~ec~c~atds that have relied ~qzonlaLe audits 
/KU got to monbrr i r~ dosens. 

14. Red pig # is: Mrdo~s reMN me not co~sis~enl with the onepublleiy traded option 
incomefimd with a history or Long m Mado~ss. In 2000 r c~ma3isd cke rettnu of 
Mada~md~n~at~red them ~gabirt rtse retrns ofths-Gmtw~y Option b~ccane ~tmd 
~c~a GATIE~ Dmi4 Che 87 month span analysed ~bcdo~m down only 3 months 
wmm GA~EYbci~ig rdmpn~36 months. Ql~tTEYcmncdonmtnuaHudnnPn oflbji~- 
~uTblg the perlodstudled vs. IS.62%for &nJe Mado~hrod 19.589~j~ the Sd~P 500. 

15 pad pig B 19. Tbae li~e been ~ie~eral option icoineltndr tlkrt went 100 since August 
2001. Nona ojthem have dw high rarcmrt that Bends ~i~od~lias. How can this be. ~y 
use simdar rbultcgleu only dPe~y should be o~a~k~g moe ti~m BMin t~p mondu bec~nlse 
rharC sr~kas~s option icsmesl5ndt don 't bay expensive fndaxpuC c~pllo~u Co protect Lf~cb 
porg~zds. · lius the publlciy traded opHon i~omsjiotcl~ shotJd male more money t~ up 
.~nankn and lore nuKs than daod~tn down marAclr Hmm.,.t~at~ado~ retmnt me 
So hiJiyed he buys egnrnrive put options tJfust another reason do believe he is rmfng 
Chs warids largert PondSchema A goodjtud)fm the S~C wouldbe to oompme 2005 - 
perj~moncls ofttte 116)(1 option tnconwfimdr do Batde ~adc~ivMls aocounftrlg~b~ the 
~oabt o/BBntis's fddexpd ~p#onprotecLlon Tha~'i no way BBfAC~ con have PositiYe 
retonr i 3005 gt~n what the mr~i~'r dime and where vofatlt2b, Lr. 

Id Red Pigg ~ ~irdo~ls suspsded qfbeig a~nsd by some Qftke world's largest and 
m~~pidrttcar~djbtc~r #wiceePnnr CPWcout nam~g namar, has's an 
abbreviated ta~- 

k A managing director at Ooldman,Sshc;s prime brokcsage operation told me that 
Ms f2nn donhta Barnie Madoffis legtdmate so tttey don't deal wa4him. 

B. mom an Ematl I raoeivad dJs'paot Jurie 2005 I now suspect that the and is near fw 
BM. All Pond Sc~aanes eventually topple oftfetr own weight once they become too large and it 
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.' 1M~;BBPL~a~j~91~9~f~~ BM 19hBVil~ tmuMa meeting redt~i~ptians and is attempting to bonow sizeable 
8 Invertor~' HH~' 

He bobh~L~iC=s?i~ _nado8 #rma hom 
lists used Investo~8~oli~ii~ 

to _thls swrce;7b~ 
need·to heoaw 

Hsdof~ w over wr 
-14 Ml~ion~ 88 

Cooks like he 12~·~h__rl~li~u-r;is~;is~i~~ sbwt 7%?i~t~;r?i;eli~,~i~; 

~ qm ofRctat ~Dm aToP 3 monay oaaf~ bsnL's 809 told ms that hi9 &m wouldn~t' toucbBeraiaMadoffwitt~ 8 too 844 P014 sad that thtrs's no way ba's for real Ij. Red 30821123: ~CN'sdlclh'rcrlslprlorlo 1998. ~i~da8o~mc~kes verbal daf;nt to hLr t~tlrdparCy badge POF's ~sat 49 hr;jp~IP~Ye accus to ECN's tntprnat ordw~f]ow. whl~k Mados P~afor, ruidrt~at this fs ~ aubarmlkrlprm ollhe rchon genamtb~profebs ~C~Lt Lr oue then .. whar~jld~he reCunrp 
comefidm in ~saya~a 1991 -1997.prIar to the cucc~lanca ofthc ECN'Jt RPJMhb3: prlor~o 1998 1~ hodacoys to mderjiow mt the NASDAejbr wM94bepaldl eentpershme/or, Ha.wouldhave no Judt om~on~ge~ppe,l998 on the IfPge- wp. h~YSEUdrdsr4c~s the mmlslfng Il~erai~ae Jqys he b~g·s (pamS McL~onnlds.dmerlccm ~kp~xr, IB~M:Mwc~t erc..~ 

18.0989148822: ThsFmb~PB~dSenay LlmltsdPe~onnmrce Chmt (Arcachme~ I) deplcced/or &nde Mado~J lirvesbnrm Jlr~aCe~ me m2sleartjfng 316e SBtP 500 reCM1 Ilne Ir acno~are bcamuc tt fs moving t~ muldoHr~ repecr6lgposiffvr 4ndnegative rehonr. FairpaldSem3r.s P~rjonnc~sw cltmt tt mtrfeed&8; t6 atmart 4~'aig~h~ltnrris~s~~pd~degruc~gile. Tlits C~et emmor be cuntulatfpe to rlie oommon YP4gC OI~Ad lennlw nr~ngp~apa~ wbleb maans "geomc~e ~runct. " 349 cli~r~musl.beJOme son o/dPfihmetle awr~ge sum, shoe a true cMudo#ve ieturn tlne, ghienI~he Ilzt~dmon~y rehPnr wolJd 6e c~gonektlaRy ~kf~g 04 cw~p upwmdot mt Incrwziirg rate). l~bnJcdr;h~onbls~$r~.~hcmarwlgarmLatoteJht~~ P~ibnnanc~ you cmt't Cnrtl htm Ye~jomekowdicKtQ~B~s now Mmf~g~he iuwldl Imges5 non I ~dezHtlb ~ec~gejiardso ekmiy Inwrwsmwt 't dobtg t~ dt~e dil~g*nce. ]9. Rad Fhbtt 231 rPlj tsBernle~il~~do~g~'bwrmv~gmo~y at an avaqge rate Q/12009~per 98498 ondoaowbtg tltese i0~idpra~ ~g~BIEm4Emdgllbdr topoekettheii 196 md~096J~u i~mcJ ~pon &nde Mado~ A~rrdroplmtdbrabut DaJl~h~~ma~smlywrurcaaU3 ~cal~ FOF'J chagr m4 ~% rmd 10~6~ yet BMallowz ~henrlha~lr~l0gh IV~yPAndwl~ydodhese rhfrc)pm~esjidl to msntfon BenJ~~de8~_~'~n~BIrma~t~,Z~Ucr;r~rureP .ylerollAE~thr nt(molger, don't rtse LP~ liova dHgf~rokwwwAo'r~nr~g~f~g~,~Mnoyp 20.RsdPl~b12~( On~~bbdo~rmUy meaabsrs mrprhry to the bmesmrcnf sb~alsgy. Nmne "" OciicrpP~nCnc~i~ sulaf-blllf~~io~uar ~e~lktfimarr~taotsn4~Umr olasl~L, ~Porrfmnll~ P~B1E~PsloML; tn~o~d M dm I~ss~msntP7~oWps. Pouorm·rb~m~sed~qg m~nYmgr Mli~oel O~arq dtejbnner 4498 Ilcc~e Rspotta Uskdabo~e saw some h~f~ysluplcf~o ndPtt9s ebobtg Ms ddl tb ~iadc~O~c~ mdlihould be tntMtewed by the SGC4s soon atpb~PJZb[e. 21. RadFtag825: ~l~l~iido~./omnyhc~~held 6nparkrm kodus~i~pa~tfone ~vfth the ~N;tSD, htisoAa ~su, ore; Quio~ htthtnty 84(841 riPerdbe Utsse orgmn)xallonr would "bslrscttncarod4ubrortme~snTgosrAd"30~`lnwsn~t~8nrSLaaWe~F~ LLC ThehllSDmtd S~:~'~~dono~cmdlu~hp~~ "9'WIOUT re~utrmon ac vlgonnu regalators Mkldnl~dbypollNEs 
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~tZ Red Flag #26: ~BM80es to 1009~ wshf4r every December JI" yem-end This allowsfor 
"cle~~wpMnclalsla~emenrP·" aceordlng to onc~Polace. AnY Mutual tnmsfers or activity near 
a guatter-end oryeor-end is a sodp~g~ovjioud Bscsnr4:~h~ ED 1P~iIl~D SBnrrflles engaged 
in *fake borrowing " lui~Zlbe~y, a hc4gsfirn;l that mads it a3Dpeor that Liberty owedREFCO 
~over 2400 million in recehrableJ.- This allowedREFC10 to maskits true debtposfllon andmaLle 
an ojrhek· e~ ratios look better than they acruany were. 
23. Red Flag # 27: SeverolcgubJy derivattvesprofes~lona~ wUl.oll tellyoa that the spll~-sh~ 
convvslon sbizlcav that BMnm?b an oYrlgllrtjirndamd cannotpossiMy achieve I1W overage 
mmual retrtrnr wbh only 7tiavtf monbii duringa 14 ~~m titneperiod Some derfvatfvar 
~perrs that rheS~F~C shouldcon to he(lr their opinions a;jlto~ rmdwhyBMlp oliood and~r 
some insights into the moihrma#cal reasons brtJndttttr 6sIlsl: the SGC~ho~dcall: . 

A. Lean ~OEows,Maaeetng ~pr~-wIda equity 
York, 

NY Ta~ 
[ Lebn~an't that the SEC hasn't 

shut down Bernfe MedoffyeC He's'also ~uae~ted that FOP's cbcbrally 
balieva this sbtpid options strategy is capeMe ofr·soinp a positive 
mkzm much Itss a 12# avgage ammalret~rm He thinks the strategy 
t~ have tmubie eaming IK mltJh Iess 12Yo. LecH1 is a ~a spirit, 
so if you as4 htin hebil ten you but you'd undenrcand iC hater if you 
ma Nm a his worltplace tn a pPh·c~ conftrenoe room He talks 
dedvadves at a high Icvtl, so ask simpk "yes orno" type questions to 
8tart offibe inanriew thtn drilldowa i 

B. Wahbr :WIJtel~sital~ :.Suite 
NJ 'cUC: 

~it~n~ rarrs nsvl.m;~;~ir;;~;;~;~c~;x'~r)r~~; ,ft~ 
math.] . 

c. J~o~ Rill,P~LD; Vioaffesidcalt and henrt ofequity 
~edvPt~sitsee~Fch, Ooldman Saehs New York 
- - TeW 

24. Red Flag 4 28: B~A6~1 Sharps Ratio o/2~j ~l#acluns~t~ I~ FairpaldSenby ~Z~d 
Per/oi~Mnoe eat(d ~s vrvBE~nsvABtuUIClrHco~mpmed to the Slimpa Rmjac clg~erlenced by 
theredt o~hs heu~g~jiaodi~oc~lty. The SBCshovidobtoin fnm~s~ylPec~slFmdrc~kingsrmdJee 
mac~ly how otdrtanrlting FobrprldSenby' LkL 't Slsmpl Ratio Is. 

I! 
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conclasions: 

I·BemieMadoffismnning theworld's Is~gest~m~gistered hedge hntd He's organized · 
this husltess as "hedge 8ad off~nds private labeiingtheh own hedge fUnds which 
Bemie Madoff~ecret~y nms for them~usi~ a sp~it9trIke conversion sh·ategy gett~ng paid 
only trading commissions ~whlch ara not ~ti~closet~ if this Isn't a regulatory dodge 1 
don'tknowwha~~s, This isback-door marladng and ihutnehtg scheme that is opaque 
and t~f~ whh hidden fees QM charges only conrnissions on the trades). if this I#oduct 
isn't t~a~et~dc~nccctl~ what is the ehanw ~at it is managed corectly? I say Oat where 
~o~I' One eoc~oaoh inp~In sight, msnymore are iurlring behind tha corna old of plain 

2. Then arletoo maqy red fleSqto igmo~. 
3. MathanaticalIy ttda type ofsplitstrika conversion fUnd should never be able to heat US 

Tr#tsury BiUs much less provide 1ZO(Wo average amnmal reeums. I and other dtrivathrts 
·prof;essionals on W·i31 Street will swear up and down that a split-strika cdnversion 
strategy cannot earn an avaage mutual ratllm anywhac near 129/n 

4. 1 have presented 124 months (14 K years) afPairfield Seplby's rttum n~bers dating 
baclr to December 1990. Only 7 months or4~ of themondhs saw neg~atin rebrnn 
crassirj· this so ~dcbnitcb mo good to be auel" No rmfjot·lcague baseball hitter bat9 
-%o, no NFL team hm ever gone 96 wlaa and on~y 4 lossw ovaa 100 game span, and 
you can bet everything you o~smthat no money ntmmoer is up 960/6 oftha months eitiPa: 
ItiSrPooIboe~va~~i~Bt BM?s largest montbly lost could only be -035K and that Ms 
19mgest·losios shralh could consist ~f I~slicmthr down month Ncry c~upla of - 
Nobody on earth is that goo~ of amooey manager rmless thgt're ~oot-nmnIng. 

5. BM would baveto be trading more than 100bC o~Fthe open inta~a~9t of OEX irdar put optionsewrymanth. Every large derivatives dealer on Wall St~et will tan you that 
Banle Madoffb n~f~d Oo mh tbelieeds ofeqnity dqbvath~es trading at Morgen 
Stariiey, Goldman Ssrbs, JP Mo~g~in and Cittgroup thciropinions aboal Bgnie Mado& 
They'll all tell the SEC that tby ccm't behove that BM hasn't been caught yet 

6, TbeSBCisslatedtos~8~c ovasctiag hedge Amds in February 2006, yet since Eernie 
Ms~offb not registered as a hedge funa but acting as one but via rhW party ~hIe~ds, the 
chances ofMadoffescap~ SEC scrufiqy sri very Mgb. Ifl hadn't written tMs mport, there's mt way the SEC would havt Imown bo checlr the facts behfndall ofthese thW 
party hedge hmdn. ' 
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Potential Fall Out If Bernie Madoif turns out to be a Pdnzi Scheme: 
i. if the avqage hedge fund is assumed to be levered 4:1, it doesn't take a rocket scieotlstto reallza that them might be anywhen ft·sm a few hundred Wlfon on npi sailing pnssure in the wake of a tU) - S~O WLiod hedge fund fi·aud With the hedge fUnd market 

estimated to be $1 tril~ having pna hb;lge Amd with 2% - ~o~ ofth8 lndnstty's assets under management sudde~ly blowup, it Is hard'to prediet the severity oftbe resulting shocfr wave Youjut~t know ft'U be rmpleas;mt fbr anywhere ~om a finv days to a few 71jDek4 bat tho fhn o~t shouldn't be any~het·b near as great at that from the Long Tasm Capital j·lana~emetff Cdma. 

2. Hedge ftm4 fund offimds with greater than a ICW· ~9~osrpe to &mie MaQffwfll ntl, be faced with fbrcedredempdona T~~willlcadaoclcascadbotpanloselli~~inallofthc various hedge Amd sectors wbetbep eqaity rtlated or not Long-short and market aeutrai manages will take losses estheirs~olts rise atld their longs fall Convatihle arbitmge managars wfll lose as the long posttio~s i" Imdadying bends ate sold and the ahorteqnlty call o~tions me bought to close Plxal income ItrbItr~e managem will also face losses as ctadit spreads widen Basically, most hedge fimds categories wfth two eactptfons will have at least one big down month thanks to the unwirtdinS caused by forced rcdecqptions. 
~,~',~s~dU~,SPO~'FnhdsamlLangvolsi*tyhmdsmcthetwohedgefundca~gorlesthat 

3.~ The Freacb and Swiss Prirat~ Banks art the largest invcstoz~ in Bemie MaQff. This will have ahuge negative impact on fhaEuropcr~ncspitalmarkttsasscvarallargcsmao~ fimds EPoplode. i~ieu~e oaa~ca~fto threbqnartas ofBernie Msdof~a fimds come' 
cverseaa T~unwtadiogtrede will huirt all markets enoss the globe but f Is the Rivate 1Ei~opean Banlce t~Hit win fan the worst 

4. E~Popean regulators will be slat Ir,aot being up~bo the task ofdealing'with hedge fund ~aud Hopefilly this scandal will save as a long overdue wakanp call ~t~ them and resnlt ha increased bmading and sCrt~ing levels for Emopean Fimmcial Rtgulators. 
S. In tha US PairfieId Stntry, Broy~ Accca [ntamatiotial Adviso~ta.Tramc~t and sevaral oher hedge fnrbd, amdOf fmdr will all implode. That will be a call for hnacesed hedge f\ad regPlati~n by scared and battered high net worth inv~ 

6. ?T~o·Wall-Slr#twirehouJsFOFs are not fwestod in MadofPa straagy. As far a I. know the win home's inatmal POFa an tfdnk he's a~rmd andhape avofdedbin him the plaeat. Butthcso very ~a~s wi~ houses oftm own hIgbly profitable bedgefirnd PrIIe bmkerage opemdom sad tbtsa opaadoIu will srrfa ow~alned,but pafttfPI nonc~sless, to~s~s hem loam to some hedge fimds that gO bust during the panic sellfog. As aresult, I prediet that some Investmcat banks ~4in pull out of the prkne bnkemge hminess deeming it too ~olat~e d~om mt earni~s standpoint Damage to Wall Stndt will be 
unpleasant hn thr~ hedge fbsds and FOr a me a big sonroe of trading raveq~s. If the bedge'fimd industr3 fadeqtKall Sheet wI11need to Emd another raverme source to replace them, Oveaall this will hurt 'Wall Street but not nearly as severely as LTCM. LTCM In 
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hurrica~bt terms was a Cattgoj i storm BM is only going to be a Categ~dry 2 or 3 stbrm 
where the severe damage is confined mostly to the hedge fi~nd arena 

7. US Mutual fund investors and other long-term investors in maIn stream inv~stmerR 
products wnl only f~bel a month.or two's worth of pain ~m~tbe selling~cascade in the 
hedge f~lnmd aren;l buttheir madtets should recover attenvards. · 

8. Congress willbe up in arms and them will he Senate and House hearings just lijte there 
were ~or Long'X~orm C~tal Management 

9- ?be SEC's critics wbo saythe 9BC sbouldn't be roguladng private partowsbips win be 
forever dleaeod Hopefully tMs le~sd~ to expanded powrrs and fn~xweed fandlmg fbr the 
SEC. parties that opposed SEC e~ahy late hedge &d reguladon will 6t1 sile~t. 'I~te 
s~B~wi~8aInpolraicalbhrPlsth in Washington from this episode butonly iftfre SEC is 
proactive and I~cnmehm(U1 hmnediat4 f\lll male invastigetion into all of the Rad Flags 
snarouamng Uadof~Investmeart Scaafti~ LIX=. Othgwise, tt is aknost caCain that 
~IYAOE~ Spitzar will launch his investigation Erst and once t~ain heat the SEC to 
the punch causing the SEC further public aqbarrassment. 

10. Hedge fimds will faocincrcased d~6 diligenoe ~om regulatora, imresto~8, prime brokas 
'and cqunter-paities which Is a good thtng and long overdue. 
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Potential Fall Opt IIlBeraie Madeftls found OUt to he frottt-rnnnlng customer order flow:. 
i. This would bejust one more black 

eye ~mong many for the brpkerags lndmtry and the NYSE amlNASDAQ. At this point tha reputations of both the NYSB and NASDAQ an alrea4y~t~ rock bottom. 8o thars's~likely little downsldo IcA forthese two troubled 

2 Theindustrywouldn~t~sabeato~he~chanfol~thellq~d~l~tonofMsdoffIn~Bs~eot Securities, Lf~C.' Pigura HwlU be srmilnr tO REFCOL demise only·ate~ won't be a buyer oftte fiTm given that they chHlh~ customers who would abbe emburmssed to remain customers once t)be mws they've bean dpp6d of~fs on the 60nepeg6s Thase formco customers are mom hkely to sue f~rdama9ts that nmaht cmtomtrs. Unweured lenders would face laose~~ntbtha than that the industry would be bc~ta off. 
5. At least therettnns arereal h which clrw detamlning rssbltutlon ooul(i keep thdcourts busy ~oryears. ?he Class Aedmt Barwould be thrilled A lot ofthe FOZrs an rrSistabd OffSbOI'b fn places where tbe long arm of the law might not reach. My gums is that the 

~for tbs money offahoro would Eccg dozent oflawyas happily employed for many 
4- 'Ibt POF's would suf~ Ei~tlein the wayofdamape AUcouldbecounted 

on to say "~e numager tpaJ gmeratlng 'enonsfllegalCy. IVereliedt~pdn rheNYSEond hrASDAe lo rcguCaCe Chcfr morkeCr rmdP'eYe~rFo~J-~uming ~hereZ·o~ we ~ee no reaPon Co rehPn ~y~j~md~ " 

Attachlllents: 

'- ~,~·~,S~mma~rofPeirseraScmryltdl~~t~pcrfmmancodata6DmL~cember1990- 
z ~o~oftbeMay~i0dr B~amx~s' drtide, 'Don ~~4s5 I)on 'I ~rff;&nJe Mada~gb so ~ccrezc~fpc, kt evar nriksAli Lin~ertors to ILoep m~o~ " writaen by Edn E. ANadl\md 
3- Partial IistofFrrnch~dSwiss 

money-managers and-private banks with investments in BemieM~ofPebadgettnd. Undoubted~ there ate d~ens more European FO]t~a and Private Banks that me fnvested whh BU 

Separate Attaehmente Not Ineluded in this docnment: 
4. Zpage ofI~ef~n~mc~mdum, frmcd Mareb-29, 2001, fbr an investment hn tbe investment program nm by MadofflnvestmentSecuritiea, LLC. IQnot~aowwhothcsourcaw~~ whofaxcd this document since tha 6ax heading?s Mank. 
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ATTA~CHME~J~ i: Falrfield Sentj Performance Data 

84446 Gentry Ltd ' Fund Cstego~s): 
L~8ho~ E4Jly 

8b9_e4y D~t·c~ptkn: 
·'n 386 ~k co cbklh eNkl ~pp~onolnf ~·ut,p~hcb~r kaoh (tis utlbrdlm ole ~sdlllo~al o~8ona 96400 ~bl~bgy deiolbsd a ·rpa Blu eoiwalon'. b 468 ke Fuld Jkc~Ds~~ prados~n) poc9onalb~*fhb~bd·g~h~~~L~P~d~s~ ndp~Plllp*u~qwhkh~luyk~M~d~d~)lsn~p·~Mar pwllkn L ~bl~d~s(Qlm kkr h · d~olplon ol(hs 'ppt ~s~ Omankn·~b~t~g~ C88~ hurrk#nb~7~Yat~b~RlaJd~lbglc~PP(~6oll~W~t~~(OlhpUeh~~dl abukd d~o#ul~l~tmlaadsd 41441 ona~Lkbl~8bP100hQr. g)(~~rual#+dmHnoacy8U, 160849664 Op(bnfn~n 94444804694 #I9 ddrmwbblh,b~t# d sg~y ~sarlll~ ad O b* pyrd~w d a eq~l~l nunb# ot~~p ~00h6xplapmAnhb0(O~'lOp~oaLolkF4~,~RIon~~wl~nll~bk~~pb~~lgn~(lrlbnlw aakeda dlh,hds~F rrlnkxplclpLoo r aiklrka(aaynha 69 ekke akek kdY bm 69 annglla d (h· Index. ~wbrbtbplolbomb~dllpprodr~~~lo~~~odoh(~BdP(OO~~)wb(Loollh~~tlsglLih~aoI·b~g·kL POl~lOlhl~PI*l~dld*d llb0·q11~10~h~CUdl~~plbr(~rn~ha~c·a*a~**·A~~~pad _mo~C6~ho~c~~p pbr'lhprd~wUr, O~CO~nony pit 6846 *Ih pat a L ol)w al pmluq pdsm " ~I~P~E~ dorme 114.A bdlcA akrlrh b~~olh·p#Amenkwhl#idby~*h*nlorh·rl~aeplC~~h swa~p100DIlb~ds~h7h·~Ulha·*p~~ ~rble~pbsl~n)~n~rp(o~ol(~rl~P MA~~mn bcl~hhs~hlsg~ Hoem.le bo~r~ u~d~hg he pi aka 333 333443 h· +4ue cl& buW d·IPda 
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Attachment 2: Barren's Article dated May 7, 2001 

"Dorz't Ask, Dan 'f Tell" 

Bernb M~do_trIs so secretive, he even rrsks investors to keep mwtr 

BS']ER~N ]E. ARYEDL~IL~ · 
Barron"s I Monday, May 7, 2001. 

-'I~vo years ago, at a hedge-fund conference io'New York, attendeis ware ndrA to name semi of 
their favorite and most-respected hedge-fund mR~R~. Neither George Soms nor Julian 
Robatson merited a single oMntiop. But ona marwact received lavish praise: Bernard Madoff. 

Folks on Wall Street know sanit Madoffvjeh. llis broktaage fhm' Medoff Securities, helped 
kick-start the Nasdaq Stock Market in the early 19709 and is now ona of the-top three market 
makers io Nasdaq atocka Madoff Seanhies fs also t~·thirblargest firm matching buyers and 
sailC~s ofNew Yodr Stock Exchangbiisted sec\ahiao. Chatks·Sc~wsb, PiBel~ty bRvestaebts and 
a slew ofdtscount brokerages all send tradts tfnougb Madoff. 

Some sdlrs oa Wall Street think there's more to how MaQff(abwt)$enerates his enviable 
stream of investment rgtums·thaa meets the eya Madoffcalls these claims 'riiculws~ 

Burwhat ~cw on the Stnd inow is drat Baale Madoff also manages t6 MLUon-to-~7 Wlion for 
wtahhy lodivlctr~a~ Thats enough Do rank Madoffs opaation among the worl(rs'threc largest 
hedge fi~mds, according to a May 7001 report hnMAR Hedge; a tt~aQe publication. 

Whats more,t~ese private acco~nrts,have pro~uood ~oompound avgage annual returns of 1595 
fi~P P1OP~ than a decade. RanarkaMy, some of 6be large, billfoi~-dollar Msdoff-nm fUnds have 
ncra bed a dawn yam. 

When Barmn'a asked Madoff Friday bow he accomplishes this, iee said, "It's a pmprietary 
strategy. I ;can't gointo h ingreat dttai~" 

No~-wae the firms that market MadofPs fia~ds forthconahrg when contacted earlia. "It~s a private 
fund.Amt so ma inchnadon has ~tn ad~o disclrw its retotms~ says Jcf~my Tnofrer,partmr and 
co-fwmder ofPtti~eld (Sreazw~ch, aNew York City-based E~adg~tfimd marketer. "Why Banon's 
~wld have any ~nt~est in this fimd I don't Lnow~ ~ne~of Pairfield Oreenwlct's most 8a~g~t- 
aita fUnds is Fahfield Sentry Limib6d Managed by BanI8 Madoff. Pairfield Serdry has assets of 
a~ Wllaa 

A Madoff hedgofimd offering memorandums describes his sh·atcgy this way: ~Lpical~y, a 
position will consist of the ownership of 3035 StP 100 stocks, most correlated to that index, the 
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sale of out-of-thsmoney calls on the index andtha purcharie of 6ut-of-thbmoney puts on the 
lndeol The sale of the calls is designed to inmase the rate of ratom, pyhile allowing upward 
movement ofthe stock portfolio tdthe strike price ofthe ~alls. The puts, funded hn large part by 
the sale oftbe ca1~8~1 litnit the portfolio's downsf~" 

Among options traders,t~at~s known as the "splft-strike ooriversion" strategy. In layman's t~nns, 
it means Usdoffinvests primarily in the .largwtstocks In the SBtP 100 index - namw like 
Oeneial El~ct~Jc, httel and Coca-CQ)a At the same timq hebuys and sells options armbnst those 
stoclra. Pot examp)a, ~M~off might purchase shares of OB and sdi a wh option on a comperabk · 
rmmba of shaw - that 14 an option to buy the shares at a fhied prioe ate ftture date At the ~ 
same t2me~ ha would buy a'pnd option onthe stock,w~ch gives Mm the right to sep shares at a 
~xea mice at afitftae date. 

The strategy, in effect, creates a bottndary on a stodZ hmhing its ~psid~ while at the sama tioe 
Plofwdns ageinst a sharp dacline tn the share price When done ~orrc~tly this so-called martrct- 
neutral strategy produas pos2tivt returns no matter which way the marloe; gels. 
Ueinj~ dds Bplit3tdke conversion strstegy,i~ai~field Scotry Liatitgd has had only forP do~m· . 
months since inoepdon k 1989 In 1990, FeirfialdSantry was up 2~PY·. In th4'ens~ine decade, it 
rabmcd no has than 11Yo In any yeec, and somctimw as high as 18%: Last year,Fafrfedd Sentry 
returned ~1~53b and so far in 2001, the Aumd fe up 3~52%. 

Those rrzmrs have been so consistent that sodae ontbe Strettliave begun speculating that 
~MadofPs marlet-niakfng oplration snbsidizes and rnnooths his hedge-fimd Fearms. 

Now Enight Madoff Secmities do tl;b? Access to such a huge capital base could allow M8doffao 
mekar~bla~er bets - with very jitde risk- thadit could odaawme It would work Wee this: 
Madoff SecurIdes stands in the middle of a t~cmtndws river ofwdas, which means thaths 
traders have advance )mowladge, if only by a few stc~ds, of what Mg a~bomers me buying and 
sen$g By hopping on the bandwagon the market maker owld t&ctintr lock in pro~it9 la 
snob a case, thmwi~ig a little cash back to the badge funds would he no Mg ceaL I 

Wbc~BamM's ran that scenacio by Madoff; he dismissed ii as "ridiculoun" 

Shin, some cm Wall Street ranain skeptical abo;at how Madoffachieves such stunning BoPblc- 
digit re~nns ~s~ng options alone. ~Ihs ~x~MARHc~l~ge report, bD~crxa~plc, citcdmon them a 
doaoa hedge fimd drotcssionab, inohading cllnant and fonnaMado8~~a~hzs;wbo cnwstioned 
why mt one had been able t~ dtrplicate MadofPs retunns asiPg this sh~tgy. ~dLbwi~e, three 
option strategists st me(or htvesttnent basks told Barrong they coildn't rmda~t·starrd how ~adofjt~ 
almma oat~pc~ hmmkn. Adds a swna Maboffiwes~oc "Anybody ~ho'sa seasoned badgc- 
fhad ImndQ knows the spliesalke conversion is not the whooe story. To take It st face value is a 
Mt aalLe~' 

Madoff dismisses such skepticism. "Whoever ~iod to Ftversanngnmer ~ he didn'tdo a good fab. 
If he did, 8aese numbers would not be urutsual" Curiously, he charges no fees forbis money- 
management savicw. Nor dow he take acut of the 1J% few marketers Ilka FairAeld' 
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Oreenwicb charge fnve~tors each year. Why not? "We're perfectly happy tojust cam 
eommisslons onthe trades," he says. 

perhaps so, But consider the sheer scope oftbe money Madoffwould appear tb be laswidg on the fable. A typical hedge Amd chatge~ 1% dfassets annually, plus 2~a ofprofits. On a $6 billion fund generating 15% omnual retumq that adds up to ~240 million a year. 

The lessons ofI;ong-Term CIlpital Mrmsgement'a collapse arethat~ ~4 or should 
wanS b~ansparemay in thtfr money manager's investmemt strategy,But MadofPs hwestors rave aboi~t bis-pcrfot~iaoce - even though they don't undcestaad hovi he doea ft "Bven 
knowledgeable peopla can't ready teh you what he's ddngb' one vay setlsfied fhvcstortold Barron'a "Paopla who haveall the tradeOw&matioxur and statemFmo~ still oaa't define h vePy p~e~ The on~y thdns I lmow is that h4'a often in cash" when volatility levels get cxtiana. This iwestor cledin#l to be quoted by na~a Wby? Because ~adoff poltbely rerparts that his 
.investors not reveal that he runs their money. 

"What Madofftold us waqlfyou imrest with me, you mrist never fell anyone that yolhe invested with ma. it's no one's bu~ine~s ~d goes on hne~ says an innshneat msna~ who tqok over a·pool of assets that iaeluded an investment in a h~sdofffit~b "When he couldn't 
e~ldaia \~aow they wea Ilp or downin a particular mont~" be ladded, "I pulled the Ihoaey out" 
For investors who aren't put off by such secrecy, it shoidd be noted that Fairfidd and Kingate rvIanagement both mark~et fin~ds mi~nagal by Madoff, as does 1I~ranont Advisaa, a plblidy traded bedgcfrmd advisory finn 
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